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On they go through the battery of cyes of triuimphant
focs, wvincing under the jccrs, or taking coînfort fromn the
low spokcn wvords sonie conipitriot whispers as they
pass. Fartber yct by the Rue Notre Dame, past the
colunin on which stands the Hcro of Trafalgar, bis
cmpty right sJcce'c pinned to his coat, his hcad turned
aside, and bis left arni cxtended as if in commniseration
of the sid fate of the unhappy men. Stili mainy %veary
stcps yct tili the jail walI is reachcd ; thc hecavy gates
s'-ýing open, and thc niilitary guard's unplcasant duty is

cndcd by handing over bis charge to the rcprcscntativcs
of tbe civil authorit les.

Father Lebeau turned to 1Ive)yn to reassure hcr witb
words of conifort, but she had disappenrcd. The curé
shook bis hcad slowly :"«Ali well 1 " lie said to hirnsclf,
dgrief sometirncs forgets its rnanners. Poor ch)iJdren,

lîow will it end for theni 1 " and drawing bis cloak dloser
to him to kccp out the cold, he inoved briskly off on his
interrupted crrand.

F,rIiFR LEBEFAU TURNED To EVEI.YN.

(To be con Iinued.)

ON LEAViNGl THE COAST 0F NOVA SCOTIA.

I stand alone at mjidnlght on the deck,
An-d wateh with eager eye the sinking shore
Whieh I may view, it may be, nevernore;

For there is tempest, battie, fire, and wreck,
And Ocean hath her share of each of these,-
Attest it, thousand rotten argosies,
Wealth-laden, sunken in the southern seas 1
And who cari say that everm-ore these feet

Shall tread thy soil, Acadia? Who can say
That evermoro this heart of mine shall greet
The loved to whomn it slghs adieu to-day?

Our sail Is set for countries far away;
Our sal is set, and now is no retreat,
Though Ocean should but lure, like beauty, to betray.

-(EORGE FRED)ERicK CANIERON.


